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Method of Aiding the Finns 
Causing Con gress Headaches 

They Don't Want a Union 

< ? th? Fr Meott-J« hr.son Shce Corporation. Binffhamton. N. Y„ 
c : .:o Charles F. Johr.son. Jr.. vice-president, after it was an- 

a: a poll of workers hai crushed attempts by the C. I. 0. and 
I > unionize them. The vote showed i.t>12 for the A. F. of L.; 

I. . isjc l:.c C. L UM and i£,<jJ3 again&i any unionization whatever. 
(Central Press) 

Gravely Saks Tax Stand 
Is First Campaign Issue j 

Fourth Announced Candidate For Governor 

V/c.nts Levy Repealed; Gutlines 12-Plank 

r idtrorm on Which to Make His Campaign. 

Daily Dispat. h Bureau, 
In ilic >ir UiiItT Hold. 

B> HENRI AVERILL 
— Jui'.. 13.—North Caro- 

- v.:...: : ...1 campaign now 
:..tc candidates and one 

Flacky Mount, 
•_ :.e:. he released a 

:«t:o;-;v. coruirming 
n: •: severai weeks 

i "ii living, apply 
t.ir.e" for the gover- 

j :.<t another 
• question which 

State from the time 

d thn ugh 1936 s su- 
y campaign. 

times a member oi 
-t.-e.-.-ed that his 

ntly anti.sales tax: 
' holds it to be an ab<>m- 

o imt to be tossed 
• 

the very earliest 

possible moment: and that he be- ! 
lievc.« it can "probably" be reduced 

to two per cent the very next time j 
the General Assembly gets a whack > 

at it (which will be next January). \ 
So that sets up an issue between ! 

him and the trio of would be gov- 
ernors who preceded him with I 
statements of plank ana principle: : 

though it may be just a tiny bit of 
' 

an is;i;e. not yet able to walk and 

likely to die most any minute I 

through sheer feebleness. 

Taking it as whole, the Gravely j 
pronouncements advanced no novel j 
or startling propositions: and they 
need but to be scanned to reach the ; 

conch;.-ion there will be small argu- 
ment over the principles involved i 

and expounded. 
Later developments in the Grave- 

ly campaign may give his candi- j 

(Coptinu^d on Page Five) 

1% Gains In 

Heel Imports 
Foes 

.*\l'> Cat- 
' 

:,;Ci Piyd 44 pft- 
• 

• : :>t eleven months 
" 

• i . t period in 1938. 
j- ,, i.rnt reported 

• provided l're-h 

: :<>:ial argument 
t .! n-ton of the 

agreements, 
ion of the admin is- j 

• .rients program. 
: .i: ;.i ri \Va!i;:CO hnvr . 

[i . e v.'.y avd 
. rh-it the 

<•; American f'ar- 
• ->••:::• I critic hive: 

uch i'!' the pro- i 

C'»:M- 'ro;r. C'lt- 
' 

, i 
• n •••. >n >• : f 

• fr*':.: the ( 

v :i!.~"rial and financial; 
pr: ing the Commerce j 

* 

•!!»» ad*, issory conn- j 
M en ot support for the' 

fi .ptcd yesterday at | 
•: eeting. and j 

* Secretary o» Com- ; 

, 

; uiture Department re-i 
424.'.<*(» pound.; o»' 

vet had been shipped into; 
y. principally from Canada 

during the ta^t eleven 
. 1 

- d that a major factor I 

< wu the favorable; 

Neutral Zone 

To Be Made 

Much Tighter 
ring ton. Jim. 13.—CAP)—The' 

inter-Anx-n'ron neutrality commit- 
tee i; planning to put cutting edges j 
around the Western Hemisphere 
."ecurity /.one when it meets Mon- 

di.v in Rio de Janeiro. 

The committee's chief task is to 

prevt tit the recurrence of belliger- • 

ent acts in. ide the security zone, 

such as the recent Anglo-German 
battle off Uruguay, which ; 

led to the scuttling of the German 

pocket battleship Graf Spc1. 
I? expects to do so by making it | 

unprofitable for belligerent war- 

ships to operate iivide the zone. 
The 

committee will consider the follow- 

ing means of promoting effect for 

the (c\.rity zone: 
An agreement among 'he Amer- 

ican republics to prevent belliger- 

ent warships from obtaining sup- 

plies in Pan-American ' ports or 

making any repairs after they 
have 

committed belligerent acts inside 

the rone. 
A similar agreement to keep 

mer- 

chant ships from carrying sup- 

plies from Pan-American ports to 

belligerent warships operating in- 

s;de the wne. 

An accord to keep submarines 

from entering Pan-American har- 

bors. 
I 

A coordination of interpretations i 

of international law relating 
to neu- J 

trality. so that all the 
American re- | 

publics would have in 
effect a Pan- 

ui ucairaiit;. 

Approach to problem 
Is With More Pre- 
caution Even Than 

Huge Expenditures; 
Opposition to 

Defense Fund Grow- 

ing. 

Washington. .Inn. !.'}.— (AP)— Con- 
Civ.-s seemed tucsay t<» approach Fin- 
nish r:id proposals with as much it 

L'.it more precautiun than is being 
displayed vith respect to huge de- 
fff r expenditures. 
Fear of possible violation of Ameb- 

ic n neut'.ii.ty dominated the reac- 

,;<-m in '~oth pa'-tie^ \<> President 
Roosevelt's suggestion that the law- 

makers work out the legislation in a 

spirit of non-partisanship to give tiit% 

ittie republic financial assistance. 
Republicans contended it was the ! 

•espousibditv ot the chief executive i 

;o initiate a specific plan. I 

Considerable opposition to approp- i 

•iating the Sl.8Q0.000.0nii which the j 
President has recommended for do- j 
:en-e in the next fiscal yea.r begin- 
ning July 1. has been expressed in 

x>th houses. This attitude on the part 
>t several legislators, has been even 
more emphatic with respect to the 
Vinson bill, which would authorize 
—out not actually appropriate for— 
mother Sl.300.00u.000 oi naval oui!d- 

ing. 
Committee action on half a dozen 

pending bills to authorize loans and 
ather support for Finland wili await 

reports on them from the State and 

Treasury Departments anu the Re- 

construction Finance Corporation. 
Bills so far introduced provide for a i 

S60.00ft.000 loan, refunding the Fin- I 
tush debt to this country, sale of the 

army's new semi-automatic rifles to 

Finland at SI each, and cancelling 
the remainder of the republic's post | 
World War obligation to the United I 
States as of December 1. with re- j 
turn ol' its December 15 payment. 

Lewis Bid 

To Wheeler 

New Puzzle 

Washington, Jan. 13.—(AP)— j 
John L. Lewis created a new politi- 
cal puzzle today with an invitation 

to Senator Wheeler. Democrat, 

Montana, a potential candidate for 

the Democratic presidential nomina- 
tion. to address the golden anniver- j 
sary convention of the United Mine 

' 

Workers at Columbus, Ohio. Jan- [ 
uary 23. 

Politicians recalled that the mine | 
workers supported President Rouse- | 
velt in the 1936 election as the j 
"greatest humanitarian of ourl 

times." They wondered whether i 
Lewis' invitation, in which he called j 
Wheeler "one of the most eminent j 
of our contemporary statesmen." i 

and asked him to speak "upon such I 

public questions as you may con- j 
sidcr germane'', might mean that 

the CIO .chieftain would back the! 
westerner this. year. 
Not all of the speculation was 

along this line, however. There was 1 

talk in the capital also that the in- I 
vitation might bo intended to ex-1 
press dissatisfaction with the re- 

cent policies of the Roosevelt ad- i 
ministration. Lewis has been criti- ! 
cnl lately of some New Doal policies,! 
including the reduction of relief] 
outlays. 

One Dead In 

Crash of Two 

Navy Planes 
San Diego, Cal., Jan. 13.—(AP)— j 

Two Navy airplanes collided in I 
mid-air over a southern California \ 
desert and early today one of the i 
wrecked ship-; was found with a \ 
flier's battered body inside. 
The five other aviators in the i 

collision were reported sale, but I 
one official said only four had 
shown up. and one was still missing. 

Deputy Sheriff Ernest Cox re- 

turned to El Ccntro, 70 miles east 
of here, to report that his party | 
had reached the wreckage of one ! 

plane after sighting smoke, and had 
found the body in the charred ship. 
It lay in a ravine near the top of 
a hill. The other plane apparently 
tell a mile or more away. 
The torpedo bombing planes, 

carrying three men each, were circ- j 
ling over barren Borego valley. 37 j 
miles northeast of here, in regular 
formation, when shifting currents, 
the survivors said, brought them 
tut, ci'jee Iv^etiicr. 

Anxious Vigil for 87 Entombed Miners 

Central Presi I'honephoto 

Tight-hppcd wives, children, father? and brothers wait outside blast-wrecked coal mine at Uartlcy, 

W. Va., I'or news of ST miners trapped in the pras-rtlled depths. 
One man stands bareheaded. Earlier, four 

bodies had been removed frcm the mine. 

Between Finns and Russians 

Mine Families Resigned 
To Loss of Loved Ones 
Bart ley. \V. Ya.. Jan. 13.—(AP)—J 

Mine- families, ever conscious 01 the 

danger of losing their loved one.-, J 

displayed little hy.-leria while pre- 

paring today l'or burial of the 92 men 

given up for dead in the Bartiey ;,'o. 

1 mine explosion. 
They made ready to claim the vie-j 

tims as rescue c""\vs dug draper into 

blast-torn corridors tiJ!) feet under-1 

ground, no longc. -coking livir.g men 
but the bodies of t-oui diggers, ap- 

parently killed in their tracv:s. 

Plane Crash Kills 

Four In Illinois 

Casey. H'— -'an. 13.—(AI';— 

Four persons u ere killed when 

their small plane plowed into a 

mudd\ cornfield and burst into 

flames !u<t nish!. The mangled 
bodies. found J eft yards from the 

wreckage. indicated the victims 

met almost instant death. 
E. A. Lathsjnet, deputy C.tisn- 

berland coimtv coroner. identi- 

fied three of the victims as mem- 

bers of a Detroit. Mich., family. 

France Has 

126 Warships 
In Building 

Paris. Jun. 13.—(AF)—France 
now has I2<> war-hips under i n- 

struction. Xavt.l Minister Ce.>ur 

Cnmpine1.! d: ->'•!')-cd today. 
Summing up the Frcnch navy'.s 

achievements since beginning of the 
war. he drcbred thr.t France's sea 

];«nc- t » her empire have been kvpt 

open de-pite the menace of Ger- 

man submarine ;;»id mines. 

The notion's shipping losses to 

date, he asserted. amount to eleven 

vessel. tolalin^ .55.771 tons. ur ap- 

proximately two percent r>!' the 

F.'incl'i jii'e-wai merchant fleet. 

Seven of the eleven, aggregating 
46.850 tons, were sunk by su.j- 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Cd&cd/icJi 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Cloudy. Ii~ht rain, mist and 

foa tonight; ruin and warmer 

Sunday. 

WEEKLY WEATHER. 
South Atlantic States: Mostly 

fair weather during week, excpl 
rain or snow over north portion | 
Wednesday; temperatures will be 

lower first half and rising near 

cud ui iKi k.d. 

Thirty victims hud • been found, 

leaving 62 stiii in the debris-clogged 
room.* of the vrrious mine en trie.?. 

None of the bodies hod been 

brought to the i-urtr.ce and only three 

were identified. Rescuer? planned to 

move them to the foot of the shaft 

li.r identification before starting them 

out today. Finally breaking through 
to the center of the blast scene, after 

38 hours of tunneling, workers yes- 

terday found only battered bodies, 

and abandoned hope for miners 

caught farther back in the workings. 

Expense And 

Huge Debts 

Cause Worry 

li.v ( HAKLE.S T. STEWART 
( antral J'jtsn {'ofunmisl 

Jan. 13.—• vVanlyd— 

A financial wi;:;ird who can tell 

l-'iiHglO-.- I HA*. t'i Ctll fi'JW 11 the C'.i.-t 

ih government, as a whole, without 
reducing any «i>i- 

pei.ditui Or. i!' 

the wizard can't do 

that, l«"t Him ex- 

plain how it can 

-411 on spending at 
it- present rate 

without running a 

few annus'! bil- 
:i n.^ into the red. 

a> it's been doing 
for the past decade 
but also without 

any increase i n 

Secretary' 'A wizard who 

Morgenlhau solve one or 

the other or both of these 
two pro- 

blem? can count on a 
libera! reward 

(Continued on Paec Fhpj 

Liquor Sales 

In December 

Ail-Time Top 

F?;i!fi{.'h. Jan. 13.—(AP)—Record 
ABC "tore Llirjuor stiles in December 

bvr.i:; lit 1930 -ales to ;i new high 

lr.ark. ABC Board C.iairman 
Cutlar 

Mo ir1 reported today. 
Mo'jre raid SI.022.237.40 worth of 

liquoi- was sold in the 27 counties 

having liquor store5 during Decem- 

ber. and that total sales for 1939 were 

S7.272.106.90. December sales were 

the greatest for a single month, and- 

(Cuuliaued uu Foai) 

Beth c.ides Bringing 
Up Reinforcements; 
Soviets Abandon 
Another Arctic Port; 
Reds Landing in 

Parachutes Picked 
Off in Air. 

Copenhagen. Jan. 13. — (AP) — 

Withdrawal of Soviet Russian troops 
from port of Liinahnmari, the 

Arctic port of Finland's Pet.-anm dis- 

trict, \\y.s reported today in Stock- 

holm dispatches, while Scandinavian 
correspondents sni.i reinforcement of 

Finns and Russians on the Salla front 

indicated imminence ot a major 
battle. 

These dispatches said all except 
one Russian cruise r had left Liina- 

hamari. and that the Finns had cut 
the road to Salmijarvi. also in the 

Arctic area, thus complicating the 

Russian .supply service. 
In southeastern Finland, on the 

Kartlian istJv: tiie Russian- wete 

aid to have -r ; up loud speakers ; d- 
'• i. ing the Finni.h defenders to "-ur- 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Denial In Martin 

Of Affidavit I hat 

Ford Offered Aid 

Washington. Jan. 13.-- (AP; — 

Publication o! an ailidavi' 'inofing 
Homer M; I'iii:. pre-.-ident of Ihe AFL 
automobile union. . ayinrj that 

"Ford" had nromi-cl lvm "financial 
he Ip" brought a vigorous dental 

''•om Martin today. 
The affidavit e.-ine to light yes- 

terday in ffou < commi'tee's in- 

ve. ligation of ;' i 1/Lor Relations 

Board. Edmund M. To'and. com- 

rnittee coiimeL tiir{ ii vad br,cn 

placed in the board's l ies after 

hearings nan been conrioctod >n a 

labor board ca e brought at St. 

Louis by the United Automobile 
W' rkers of America (CIO) against 
the Ford Motor Company ;;nd the 

United Automobile Worker-: 'AFL). 

The case, which is still pending, in- 

volve1- charges ot interference with 

the CfO union's bargaining rights. 

BohemiaAnd 
Austria Are 

Penetrated 
German Planes Roar 

Along British Coast 

Again And Reports 
Conflict of Number of 

Ships Shot Down on 

Each Side. 

JVvlIn. ,l:tn. IS.— ( MM—I II- 
successful tiritisli attacks oil 

fiormati destroyers. and "im- 

portant" reconnaissance flights 
over France and the North Sea 

were reported today in the Gor- 

man high command communi- 
que. In the west no special 
activity was listed. 

London. Jan. 13.—(AP)—British 
fliers. "ii. tiie greatest wartime sur- 

vey i'light". penetrated Bohemia 

and Austria during the night, car- 

ried on the North Sea warfare by 
' attacking Nazi destroyers and to- 

day destroyed a German air raider 
over the Firth of Forth, the air 

ministry announced in a series of 

communiques. 
The exploits of scouting over the 

southeastern part of greater Ger- 

many was the first of the war to be 
1 reported in that region. 

A British war correspondent in 

j France reported the British operated 
from French bases and flew over 

both Vienna and Prague. 
As German planes roared along 

the east coast of Britain for the 

fifth successive day. the war of 

words kept pace with the accelera- 

ting war in the skies, as the air 

ministry called "untrue" a Nnzi high 
command announcement that two 

Royal Air Force planes were shot 

; down. 
Sabotage Feared. 

At the same time, fears of .sabo- 

tage were expressed as sentries 
fired on prowlers at Hendon air- 
drome. northeast London. An at- 

tempt apparently was made to cut 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Red Bombers 

Again Blast 

Finn Cities 

Hi.-I inki. .Jjin. 13.—(AP)— Soviet 
Russian ly< in'x-rs raided southern 

Finland to:iay. killing two persons 
Mid v.ound'ng four in Helsinki alone. 
Some bu>! iinii. were destroyed ;j• id 

others damaged in the southwestern 

eel ion of J.'ic capital, which had es- 

caped b< ;n; bombed in yesterday's 
raid-. 

Uliier citics .'•ruck included Hyvin- 
Uaa, north ol Helsinki, where the 

fios ):11: carried nut two attacks. 
Al,(,n'i 4') ImiiiOs Jell on Helsinki. One 

ol iff bomber, wa.; reported forced 
down. 
The raiders too!: advantage of per- 

fect w? .•!')' i lor th"ir purposes—ex- 
eelirn' \i il- lity and high riding 
clouds, which permitf<> them to ap- 
peal and di appear almost at will. 

Their attacks brought air alarms 

loi i mile, around Helsinki, begin- 
ning shortly before 2 p. in., and end- 

ing about two hours later. 

,-U Kovanirtni, in north central 
Kiril.-ii.il. radio station:, broadcast 

iv; i:'ing. to civilians to be on the 

alert again, t Russian saboteurs ana 

secret agents who drop out of the 

sky by parac'.'.ite. At the same time 
ex ten ivo air raid precautions were 
bc'jn^ let ken in northern Finland, fol- 
lowing yesterday's large air raid at- 
tacks by Russian planes. 

Report.- indicated the bombers 
ranged over a wide area in the north 
but caused little damage. 

Defense Outlay Already 
Has Started To Expand 
Washington. Jan. 13. —(AP) — A 

IV'v- ibiiity developed today that 

"emergency outlay- lor national de- 

fense, which President Roosevelt has 

recommended br financed by special 
taxcv-. rnigh; exceed the 8460.000,000 
estimate made in the President':- bud- 

get. 
Chairman Vinson. Democrat, Geor- 

gia. of the House Xaval Committee, 

said that ii' Congress authorized the 

navy's SI.300.000.000 expansion pro- 

gram in time, funds would be sought 
to start as many of the now war- 

ship." involved as the- nation's bui'.d- 

i 'v'lit c- v.uulU 

The President made no allowance 
for fund to .-tart these ships when 
he advised Congress that the national 
defense bill would be increased S4f>'),- 
OOQ/j'ifj as the result of the emergency 
crf f ted by the European war. 

Legislators conjectured, therefore, 

whether the politically distasteful job 
of voting new taxes in an election 

year might i7e made even more dif- 
i:cuIt Ly the naval expansion pro- 

gram. 
Questioned about the cost, Vinson 

told reporters. 
• We've just got to have some ud- 


